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EVENTS IN THE COUNTIES BORDERING ON BAY OF SAN FRANCISCO
PROF. P.R. BOONE,

EDUCATOR, BURIED
H.H.Phleger, Who

Arranged Plans
For Alumni Fete

400 AT AFFAIR
FOR NEW BRIDE

BOXING CLUB HIT
BY CITY COUNCIL

Mrs. John J. Donovan Is Honor
Guest at Claremont Manor

"At Home"

Restrictions Ordered When Com-
peting Organization Alleges

Unfair Methods

Rev. Edward Tjamb Parsons, rector
<>f St. Mark's church, read the bene-
diction and members of Berkeley lodge

No. TOO2. B. P. O. Elks, conducted the
ritualistic services.

The pall bearera were Frank If. Wil-
son, Associate Justice Henry A. Mel-
vin, J. Leroy Phelps, Prof. George C.
Edwards, Prof. S. B. Christy, Prof.
Frank Soule, Superior Judge W. H.
Waste, Prof. A. O. Leuschner and
Harry A. Sully.

Boone was past exalted ruler of
Berkeley lodge of Elks. He has been
in this city sinec its early days, his
academy being one of the noted pre-
paratory schools of the west.

Though Boone died several weeks
ago, the funeral was delayed owing to
his wife and eldest son being In India.
They returned yesterday.

Noted Men Attend Last Services
for Founder of Berkeley

School

BERKELKY, Nov. 7.?Funeral serv-
ices for Prof. Philip Riley Boone.
founder of Boone's academy, were held
this afternoon in the chapel of Oak-
land crematory. Many notable men at-
tended and the pall bearers were pro-
fessional or fraternal associates of the.
educator.

MOTORMAN ARRESTED
FOR DEATH OF BOY

OAKLAND, Nov. 7. ? Charges were
made before the city council today by

Fred Hufschmidt, one of the managers
of the West Oakland Athletic club,
that the Fruitvale Athletic club had
violated a city ordinance.

William Allen of the Fruitvale club
was informed by the council that that
club no longer could give boxing exhi-
bitions in the pavilion used by the
Wheelmen's club, but must hold con-
tests in its own building.

Hufschmidt said the Fruitvale and
Wheelmen's clubs were one and the
same.

"It is simply an attempt," Hufschmidt
told the council, "which has been suc-
cessful so far to get two permits for
one club to hold two fights every
month. This is not fair play, and that
is why I am complaining."

Mayor Frank K. Mott said that this
method must be stopped and that the
Fruitvale club must hold its.fights in
its own hall.

"A protest soon is to be entered
against permitting fights in the Pied-
mont pavilion, and we may bo compelled
to stop these contests," lie added.

It has been the custom of the vity
council to grant a permit to the Wheel-
men's club for a fight any night within
the first ten days of the month, the
West Oakland club within the next ten
days, and the Fruitvale club within the
last ten days.

Edward J. Torney of the board of fire
underwriters of the Pacific complained
to the council that there was no ordi-
nance regulating the storing of gaso-
line. Fire Chief N. A. Ball was in-
structed to prepare the necessary ordi-
nance.

UNIDENTIFIED BODY
FOUND IN ESTUARY

OAKLAND, Nov. 7.?Following the
deatii of Donald Tuttle, the 7 year old
son of B. T. Tuttle. sr>H Sycamore
street, who was run down by a street-
car at Twenty-sixth street and Broad-
way yesterday, Jesse C. Holman. motor-
man of the oar which struck the boy,
was arrested on a charge of man-
slaughter today. Pie was released on
his own recognizance and will appear
as a witness at the Inquest.

OAKLAND, Nov. 7.?Mrs. John J.
Donovan, who before her marriage of
last month.was Miss May Coogan, was
the honored guest at the "at home"
given by Mrs. Dudley Kineell and Mrs.
Vance MeClymonds this afternoon at
the residence of Mrs. Kinsell in Clare-
mont manor. Four hundred attended.
This was the first opportunity society
had to greet the bride, since her re-
turn from the honeymoon, and is the
beginning of a series of complimentary
affairs in her honor.

The Kineell home was decorated, the
scheme following an autumn color note,
worked out in masses of chrysanthe-
mums and foliage. Mrs. Kinsell and
her sister In law were assisted in re-
ceiving by the following:
Mrs. PonoYnn IMrs. Hugh McCall Web-
MrRT. V. CaoKfta ster
Mr*. J. \v. MKlymouds Mrs. Arthur <i. Neson
Mrs. John D. Bllfi Mrs. W. A. Clark
Mrs. w. ii Hammond :Mrs. George Franok
Mrs. Harrey Lindsay iMiss Anne Engelhardt
Iff*. Allen Chiokering Mian Clara Franok
Mr*. W. R, BasKlck Miss Beverly Nason
Mrs. Robert Collins Mies Ora Lucas
Mr*. K. J. Cowing Miss Elfin Ev>-rsr>n
Mrs. Oeorjre Ktnsell Miss M;u-y Engelhardt
Mrs. Kenneth Hamilton

* * #
One hundred guests accepted the hos-

pitality of Mrs. Giles Nelson Easton
this afternoon, when she entertained at
the Claremont Country club at one of
the most elaborate events of the month.
Bridge lent the diversion of the hour,
which was rounded out with tea.

* # *Mrs. I,eon Clark, formerly Miss Viva
Nicholson, was the motif for the bridge
party at which Mrs. Edson Adams en-
tertained this afternoon at her home in
Piedmont. A bridge luncheon is the
compliment which Mrs. William G.
Henshaw is offering Mrs. Clark the
afternoon of November 21.

* ''5» ?
In honor of Miss Katherine Irvan

of Kentucky, who is spending the win-
ter in California, Mr. and Mrs. John
Irvan will entertain at a bridge party
Raturday evening, asking 30 friends to
meet her.

* * *Miss Edith Selby is in New York,
where she will spend part of the win-
ter. She will be joined shortly by her
mother, Mrs. Prentiss Selby, who plans
to spend the season on the Atlantic
coast. Miss Florence Selby is still in
the orient with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ral-
ston.

* * *Wednesday of next week Miss Vera
Cope will entertain informally at cards
and tea, her guests numbering the
girle of one of the winter's bridge
rh'bs. Those who will enjoy her hospi-
tality include:
Miss EltU Farnum Miss VatJ Rhlnn
tfinFanny flaw Miss Effle Stuille
Miss Elizabeth Smilie

* * *Mrs. Tyler Henshaw will give a
bridge party Monday afternoon, a
luncheon preceding the hour at the
card tables. Mr?. Henshaws guests
are limited to the members of one of
the many clubs ef the season.

* * *More than 200 cards have been sent
out by Mrs. Melvin Pfaff and Miss
Theresa Harrison for a reception No-
vember 19. Two popular brides elect
are the inspiration for the function.
Miss Mary Bullard and Miss Agnes
Welch sharing the honors.

* * *A suffragette hop was the original
affair which Mrs. Fred Richard Jones
offered two score of the smart set of
Berkeley Tuesday evening at her home
in La Lioma heights. The guests whowere chosen from among her married
friends were asked to wear suffra-
gette costumes, the men entering into
the fun as earnestly as their wives.
Between dances the election returns
were read. Among those present were:
Mr. and Mr?. Bernard Mr. and Mrs. GastonMaybeck Strauss
Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Dr. and Mrs. Carpenter
~A

sh , I Mr. and Mr«. Leslie
Mr. and Mrs. Jay I Miller

Dwlggins Mr. and Mrs. I. Under-
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 1 "ill

Aiameda Activities
ALAMEDA, Nov. 7.?Miss Anna

Margaret Dickie became the bride of
"Wallace Drew Meracle this evening.
The wedding was celebrated at the
Dickie home in Clinton avenue, Rev.
C. L, Mears reading the service. Miss
Jane Dickie was maid of honor. The
bridesmaids were Miss Eva Rice and
Miss Etta Addington. Little Gertrude
Dickie was the flower girl. The
bridegroom was supported by John de
Martin. David Dickie, a brother of the
bride, and the organist of ChristEpiscopal church played the wedding
march. The wedding was witnessed
by 50 guests. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Dickie.
After returning from their honeymoon
Mr. and Mrs. Meracle will make their
home in this city at Clinton avenue
and Laurel street.

No Marks of Violence Found on
Man's Corpse

AIiAMEDA, Nov. 7.?The body of an
unidentified man was found in the
estuary near Alameda point this morn-
lnb by Frea O'Donnell, an employe of
the Associated Oil company living at
721 Tennessee street, San Francisco.
The remains had been in the water l»ut
a short time. The body was that of a
man about 45 years old with dark hair,
dark mustache and brown eyes. Tt
was attired in a good suit of dark
mixed gray, heavy underwear, white
shirt and collar. No marks of vio-
lence were discernible on the body, nor
was there anything found on the re-
mains that served to disclose the iden-tity of the dead man. The remains were
moved to the local morgue, where an
inquest will be held next Wednesday
morning at 9 o'clock.

! Oakland women who are connected
with book show.

BERKELEY, Nov. 7.?More than 300
alumni of the University of California
will gather at the Commercial club,

Merchants' Exchange building, San
Francisco, tomorrow evening, for the
annual graduates' dinner on the eve of
the intercollegiate The
dinner will be more formal than cus-
tomary and the "California spirit" will
be encouraged.

J. Arthur Elston of Berkeley will he
toastmaster. and addresses will be made
by President Benjamin Ido Wlieeler and

'\u25a0by former Governor George C Pardee.
The classes will be seated in sections

based on years of graduation. Three
thousand letters were sent out by Her-
man 11. Phlpger, alumni secretary, and
10 per cent of that number will attend.

Phieger received word from gradu-
ates of the state university in many
quarters of the globe, who intend to
have reunions the day of the game.
Albert H. Allen 'o*. manager of the
university press, wrote of a rally he
will call in Munich, Germany, .which
will be attended by all graduates of
the university in the surrounding Ger-
man cities.

Tn Tacoma, Wash., both Stanford and
California graduates will unite in a
dinner Saturday night, wrote E. H.
Little, a graduate of California cf
1908.

In New York, the university mefi and
women will have class dinners, receiv-
ing news from the big game. At Har-
vard, where there are a score or more
of California and Stanford men, there
will be similar observance.

OAKLAND. Nov. 7.?John Fernandez,
who lives in East Fourteenth street,
and Euricko Raposa, of West Oakland,
owe their lives to the vigilance of Pa-
trolmen Kimmel and Pratt. Kimmel
found Fernandez, In a drunken stupor,
asleep on the Southern Pacific tracks
at Twenty-third avenue at 2 o'clock
this morning and Raposa. also intoxi-
cated, was found sleeping on the
Southern Pacific railway tracks at
First and Adeline streets by Pratt.
The two men were arrested.

S. P. TRACKS POPULAR
AS SLEEPING PLACES

DANCE TO BE HELD BY
NATIONAL GUARD MEN

OAKLAND, Nov. 7.?The members of
Company F, Fifth regiment infantry,
N. G. C, will give a dance in theirnew quarters in Central hall, 431
Twelfth street, Monday evening. An
inspection will be lield at 8:30 o'clock
and the grand march will he at 9
o'clock. The following are in charge:
Captain C. A. Sullivan, floor manager;
Lieutenant W, R. Pritchard. assistant
floor manager; aids, Corporal H. Faulk-
ner, Privates M. J. Madigan, F. O.
Spiegel, F. Williams. I). C. Dunning
and R. Nash. The reception committee
numbers Sergeants L. R. Keller, H. de
Mello, E. R. Alverson, and Corporals
A. A. Hendrickeon, R. E. Charters anil
E. Voland.

FRANCE LAUNCHES BATTLESHIP- -St. Nn-
znirc. Franco. Nov. 7.? FrtMt'l nou- battle-
ship, the Kratu c. was Inunehpil her? today
an<l christened hy Minist<-r of Marine U:'l
Cum,

Lectures were given on matters of
importance in the horticultural world,
among them "A Seedsman's View of

\ursery Business," by Lester M.
Morse of San Francisco; discussion by
Walter Birch of San Diego and Almon
Wheeler of San Jose: "As the Twig
Is Bent." by J. W. Jeffrey of Sacra-
mento; discussion by Frank Honeywell
of San Francisco and Thomas Jacobs of
Visalia; "Selling Trees to Moru
Land," by F. C. Willson of Sunnyvale;
discussion by W. R. "Wood of Los An-
geles and Max J. Crow of Gilroy.

These addresses were followed by an
address by Prof. E. J. Wickson, pro-
fessor of horticulture of the University
of California, who introduced Dr.
Thomas H. Hunt, new dean and director
of the agricultural department of the
university, who also addressed the con-
vention.
EDITOR TO SPEAK

This evening the delegates heard D.
W. Coolidge of Pasadena on "Rare
Plants, Economic and Ornamental."
which was discussed by H. Plath of Han
Francisco and W. B. Clarke of Nllea.
George C. Roeding addressed the con-
vention on "Horticulture and Pomology
Abroad, European and California
Methods Compared." This subject was
discussed by Theodore Payne of Lcsj
Angeles and John Vallanee of Oakland.

Tomorrow morning the session will
open at 9 o'clock, and will be devoted
to four addresses by Howard C. Row-
ley, editor of the California Fruit
Grower; Frank T. Swett, horticultural
commissioner of Contra Costa county;
Prof. A. J. Cook, state horticultural
commissioner, and O. E. Bremner, for-mer state quarantine officer. At theFriday afternoon session addresses will
be made by Clayton O. Smith of the
pathological laboratory of Whittier-
William T. Kirkman Jr. of the Kirk-
man nurseries at Fresno and W. U.
Wood of Los Angeles.

Following the last address Friday
afternoon the reports of special com-
mittees will be read and officers
elected for 1913. The time and place
of the 1913 convention will also be
chosen.

OAKLAND, Nov. 7.?The second an-

nual meeting of the California Associa-

tion of Nurserymen was opened this

morning in the assembly hall of the

Chamber of Commerce. Prominent
nurserymen and horticulturists from
all over the state were present. The
convention will last until Saturday,

which will be given over to the en-
tertainment of the visitors.

President W. V. Eberly of Niles
called the meeting to order. Mayor
Mott welcomed the visitors. He charged

the delegates with the importance of
their work to the state.

Response was made by Vice Presi-
dent Frank H. Wilson of Fresno, after
which a beginning was made on rou-
tine business.
RECORD FRIIT (HOP

"The fruit crop of 1912," said .lohn
Vallance of ?an Francisco, in his report
on "Deciduous Fruits." "was one of
the largest in the records, and the
fruit turned out averages in size, con-
sidering the extremely light rainfall
of the winter of 1911-12. The damage
suffered by fruit from lack of«rainfall
in some localities shows that to ob-
tain the best crops of fruit the Cali-
fornia fruit grower will have to re-
sort to irrigation in the future.

"Up to October 31. 1912, there were
12.704 cars of fruit shipped to east-
ern markets, this showing a gain of
1,215 cars over the previous year. This
does not include the apple shipments,
which were ve»y large."

The report of T. M. Wilson, chairman
of the transportation committee,
showed that there were no complaints
to register, and in his report on legis-
lation, Chairman George C. Koeding
said one of the most interesting fea-
tures of the work was the realization
that growers throughout the country
were henceforth to have federal pro-
tection.

NEW CONGREGATIONAL
PASTOR IS ORDAINED

was also represented in a fine display
of hand work.

Book plates held a prominent place,

some of the finest being lent from the
collection of Sheldon Cheney by the
California Book Plate society.

The Sunset Magazine was repre-
sented in a series of original cover
drawings, magazine covers and com-
pleted volumes.

i. F. HISTORY IS SHOWX
Holding a conspicuous place % wasthe

book of Zocth S. Eldredere, the author
of "The Beginnings of San Francisco."
The original illustrations, which are
exceedingly rare, and the maps, with
many interesting details of the im-
portant history, occupied a corner of
the gallery.

The exhibit will continue until
Thursday evening of next week.

Dr. J. C. Rowell, librarian of the
jUniversity of California; Paul Elder
and Charles Leonard Smith addressed
the guests this evening on "Books and
Their Significance." following which
the gallery was thrown open. Danc-
ing and music concluded the evening.

It was largely due to the executive
ability of Mrs. John Yule and Mrs.
Granville Shuey that the exhibit was
possible. Those who assisted this

! evening in greeting the guests were:
Dr. GranriHe Shuey I Mr. and Mrs. Guy C.

and Mrs. Shuey Earl
Mr. and Mrs. W. *W. iMr- a n<* Mrs. Charles

Crane i H- T\u03b2? 10""Mr and Mrs. Cnarlee %,\u25a0&*»? D
" E

'i;. Cornel! Mr. end Mr*. J. B.
Mr. end Mr*. C. F. Richardson

Baker Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
I>r. James Pond and Brood

Mrs. Pond Mr. and Mrs. George
I>r. G. E. Brinrkerhoff B. M. Gray

and Mr*. Brim-kerlinff Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W.
Dr. Harry Carlton Arm. s

and Mrs. Carlton Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Webater

Morrison Miss I,uer Sbinn
Mr. and Mrs, K. M. Miss Nnrah Horton

Smith Miss Helen Powell
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mr. and Mrs. WRlter

V. filler \u25a0 Rujcg
Uov. J. K. Mol-ean Mr. and Mrs. R. H.

and Mrs. M<-L«?an chamberlain
Mr. and Mr*. Et M. Miss Graoo Sperry

Wal-U Miss Marian Kills
Dr. John L. I/ihse Miss Km ma Wrllman

and Mrs. Louse Mrs. J. Jf. Brook
Rev. Frank L. Good- Miss Ethel Moore

(\u25a0?peed and Mrs. Good- Mrs. I). E. Kasterbrook
speed Miss Era Powell

Rev. John Bakewell Prof. G. ('. Edwards
and Mrs

,. BaVewell and Mrs. Edwards
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mr. and M.rs. H. K.

Capwoll Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mrs. Edward Remil-

Kverson lard
Mi. and Mrs. Q. A. Or. Sarah Khuey

CbSK Mrs. Florpnoc Wells
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Mrs. Georjse' Percy

Miller Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Prather

\u25a0nook Mrs. Gordon Stolp
Mr. and Mrs. John Dr. Luella Carson

Yule Miss Martha Haven
Mr. and Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. Norman

Smith Ellis
Mr. and Mrs. Asa L. Mr. and Mrs. A. M.

White Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon | Mr. and Mrs. William

Bell H. Chickerinst

Rev. N. A. Baker, the new minister
of the Unitarian church. was the
honored guest at a reception given
by his congregation this evening in
Unity hall. The affair was arranged
by the ladies of Unity circle and the
officers of the church.

Mrs. I. N. Chapman, state regent of
the Daughters of the American Revo-
lution, will the complimented guest
at a feceptlon to he given tomorrow
afternoon at the home of Mrs. P. A.
Jordan in San Antonio avenue. The
arrangements for the reception were
made by members of Copa de Oro
chapter of this city, of which Mrs.
Chapman is a member. The hours will
be from 3 to 5 o'clock.

West's Publishers Andj
Coast Houses Aid

Women's Work
OAKLAND, Xov. 7.?Oakland's first

annual exhibit of books and hand
work, the inaugural of such events in
the west, was opened this evening at
the Home club, the women of which,

assisted by western publishers, ar-
ranged the display.

From Seattle, Portland and Lios An-
geles valuable contributions were
sent, in addition to works of art from
book publishers and dealers of Oakland
and San Francisco.

The display in the spacious art gal-
lery attracted wide attention. Its value
commercially was placed at $40,000.

Although it was originally announced

that the exhibition would be devoted
to the books of the year, so many rare
volumes were discovered that a large
part of the interest was devoted to a
loan collection of these delights of the
book lover.
PARCHMEM BOOK OF 1400

A parchment volume with all the
beauty of medieval detail, printed in
1400, belongs to the collection sent by
John Howell. An original Thackeray,
an early edition of Shakespeare's j
"Tempest" printed in 1695, a 1639 edi-
tion of Bacon's essays, a Veenegas his-

i tory of California from London in
1759, an original manuscript of Alex-
ander Dumas and an early edition of
Dickens' "C?hrlstmas Stories," a 1714
edition of "Imitation of Christ"
(Thomas A. Kempls), and a religious

book printed by Dr. Lightfoot, the fa-
mous Greek and Hebrew scholar, in j
1647. were among the valuable docu-
ments which are keeping company with
the latest in modern literature.

Artistically, the display of Paul
Elder was notable with its extensive I
collection of books, prints, bindings,
occasion cards and leaflets. Smith
Brothers of Oakland offered a collec-
tion of the newest from the publishers,
fiction, art, history, essays, child's
stories claiming the popular eye. There
are original drawings and the process
of novelmaking shown in detail after
it leaves the writer's hand. Hand
painted novelties and calendars were
shown in great variety.

FOREKi.V WORKS DISPLAYED

The exhibit of foreign literature
which is offered by the White House
in San Francisco is exceedingly fine, i
embracing a collection of the best in
German and French authors in handy
glze.

Miss Elsie Harrison, a young London
girl who is making her home 4n Cali-
fornia, sent several bits of exquisite
leather bindings. The Gift Shop of
Oakland, the Oakland and Alameda
high schools and the Polytechnic high
Bchool offer attractive displays.

The Institute of Art of San Fran-
cisco contributed collections of pro-
cesses in steel and copper work, etch-
ing and lithography with some choice
demonstration work by the students.
The Berkeley School of Arts and Crafts

Rev. E. E. Youtz Takes Oakland
Pilgrim Church Post

[LAND, Xov. 7. ?Th<» ceremony
of ordination for Ernest E. Youtz as
pastor of Pilgrim Congregational
church was this evening in the
church, . Eighth avenue and East Fif-
teenth street. Representatives from
churches of the denomination on this
?ide of the bay t&ok part.

The charge to the pastor v.-n?
by Rev. H. R. Miles. An address by
Rev. A. W. Palmer followed. Jtev. C.L Mcars read the invocation. A read-
ing from scripture was given by Rev.
C. 8. Patterson and thie was followedby the ordaining prayer by Prof. J. W.
Buckman.

Rev. Herbert A. Jump, pastor of the
First Congregational churcli, preached
the sermon. The musical program in-
cluded a solo by Miss Elizabeth CTVileox.

HAYWARD COMMUTERS
DISCUSS GRIEVANCES

PIONEER WOMAN FROM
NOVA SCOTIA DEAD

HAYWARD, Nov. 7.?A public meet-
ing was held this evening under the
auspices of the Hayward Improvement
club for a discussion of the grievances
of Hayward commutors against the
service between Hayward and Oakland
and San Francisco. Charles S. Fee,
passenger traffic manager of the
Southern Pacific company, appeared be-
fore the committee and listened to
complaints before telling what the
company intends doing in the matter.
Thf movement for a better service has
been led by the improvement club,
which forwarded a letter of complaint
to the officers in the company.

CONTEST OF DARGIE'S
WILL IS DROPPED

YOUTH FOUND DEAD
MAY BE BERKELEYAN

OAKLAND, Nov. 7. ?Mrs. Catherine
l>. Murdoch, an old resident of Cali-
fornia, is dead at the home of her son,
Fred Murdoch, in Thirty-fifth street.
Mrs. Murdoch came to the state in ISSI
with her husband from Nova Scotia.
Murdoch was a contractor here and

rs ago. Mrs. Murdoch
leaves a son, Fred, and three daughters,
Mr.-. Charlet K. Lloyd, Mrs. J. W. Har-
ris and Mr?. F. D. Parsons. The
funeral will take place tomorrow
morning. OAKLAND, Nov. 7.?Mrs. Bessie Dar-

gie McCarthy has dismissed her con-
test to the will of her uncle, T.he late
William E. Dargie. The action was
taken in accordance with an agreement
reached recently, but with the under-
standing; that the content would be re-
newed on other grounds.

JAPS FAIXfTO CONVICT CHINESE -ferVe ley,
Nov. 7. ?The testimony r>t Putrotninn Water-
bury. S. Najtata, i> .lnjianpw editor of San
Frtmcleco, and J. Tara>;hima, a Japantw mis-
sion worker, failed to ooriTince a jury before
Justice of the Peace Edgar today that six
Chinese arrested her? in a raid were guilty of
breaking the sambling law* Two of tin
Chinese, (;??<\u25a0> Jack and Ben Tom, were ac-
quitted, nvhtle the jurors disagreed in the
cases of Gee Moy, AJi Dam, lee i'oea &ad
Ofe Sinj

BERKELEY. Nov. 7.?Chief of Police
VoUmer received word today from the
police o< Concord, Ma.5 ?., that a young
man. believed to be of Berkeley, was
found dead lately at Concord Junction.
No rrifans of identification is known
other than through two addresses in a
memorandum brmk. "Frank \V. Duprey,
Berkeley, Cal., and "Sandir Edgecomh,
2221 High strei ley." There is
n<> J J keley, and the

have fact;! unable to trace the

i

California University Graduates
to Gather at Annual Din-

ner Tonight

8

ECZEMA ON SCALP
EARS A!NECK

9

Itched So Could Not Sleep. Mass
of Sores. Eyes so Could Not See
Out of Them, Got Cuticura Soap
and Ointment. Sure Cure,

\u25a0 ? \u25a0

4400 I'tica St., Denver. Colo.? '"Sly

eczema came first with pimples and a rash
on my face, then on my scalp, ears and

fneck.
Ititched ko bad that

I could not sleep. I was a
mass of cores and my eyes
were so I could not see out
ofthem. Itbroke my heart
to look at my face. Every

bit of ekin came off where
the disease was. I suffered
awful between the burning

and itching, and whatever
part of my body it was on would be swollen.
I treated for throe months and would get

better for a week and then Iwould be as
bad as ever. I saw in the paper about
Cuticura, co I sent and got some Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. I had the eczema for
five months before Ibegan to use Cuticura
Soap and Ointment but I got well in a
short time after I started to use them. It
is a sure cure as I have not been troubled
with it since. You ought to see my face
now, I have such a nice complexion as soft
as a baby's." (Signed) Mrs. Mary Glen-
dinning,Dec. 23. 1911.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment do so much
for pimples, blackheads, red, rough skins,
itching, scaly scalps, dandruff, dry. thin and
falling hair, chapped hands and shapeless

nails with painful flngcr-ends. that it is
almost criminal not to use them. Sold
throughout the world. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Ad-
dress post-card "Cuticura. Dept. T,Boston.'

,

WTender-faeed men should use Cuticura
I Soap Shaving Stick, 25c. Sample tree.
i ?____

WT TTFRQ (Of Harris & Hess,. 1.11 Xjbb Attorney*)
SOTART Pt'BLIC

Room 709, HEARST BUILDIXG
Phone Kearny 232

Residence Phone West 9489

TAXES TAXES
Notice to Taxpayers

1. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the taxes on all personal prop-
erty, secured by real property, and one-
half of the taxes on all real property,
will be due and payable on Monday,
the 14th day of October, 1912, and will
be delinquent oti Monday-, the £sth day
of November, 1912. at 6 o'clock P. Bl-
and that unless paid prior thereto 15
per cent will he added to the amount
thereof, and that if said one-half be
not paid before Monday. April 2Sth,
3913. at 6 o'clock P. M.. an additional
5 per cent will be added thereto.

That the remaining one-half of the
taxes on all property will be payable
on and after Monday, January 6th, 1913,
and will be delinquent on Monday
April liKth. 1913, at 6 o'clock P. M.. tad
tha,t unless paid prior thereto 5 per
cent will be added to the amount there-
of and 50c costs.

2. That all taxes may be paid at the
time the first installment as herein
provided is due and payable.

3. That said taxes are payable nt
the oTftce of the Tax Collector, 1217
Market street, between 8:30 A. M and
5 P. M., except on Saturdays, when the
office closes at noon. !><r the conveni-ence of taxpayers unable to attendduring the day the office will kept
open evenings to 9 P. M. from Novem-ber 11th to November 23rd, both days
inclusive.

No checks received after the ISthday of November. I<>l2, and the '>ls*day of April, 19U. respectively. Tax-payers will say« much inconvenienceand delay by bringing last year's taxbills.
UNSECURED PERSONAL PROP-

ERTY TAXES payable immediately
.?, _. J- ?? LOW, Tax Collector.1217 Market street.

v,s,T DR. JORDAN'S^'

{MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
(GMCATER THAN Cveß'

tWeakneu
or any contracted di**aMposilive.y cured by the oldwtipecialu! on the Co*»L EsLablithad

fifty y«an.

DISEASES OF MEN(~onrul!ation fre« and itrictty private.Treatment pertonaily or by letter. Apositive cure in er»ry ca»e ua>dvrtaktn.

idr.jordan.^£ , s;f.,cal

Some Growing Children I
are under size?under weight. Some grow
tail and thin, others are backward in studies?
pale and frail? improper assimilation is
usually the cause.

Ifyour children are not rugged and

f>
ruddy and rosy?bubbling with energy
and vim at all times, you owe them
SCOTT'S EMULSION? nature's concen-
trated nourishment to build body, bone,

- muscle and brain.
Children need SCOTT'S EMULSION to progress.

Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J. 12-9*

Take Elevator to Fourth Floor, Pacific
Building, Market and 4th Streets?and get

I Women's and Men's Shoes
Leading Makes-Latest Styles-Best Materials

$4.00 to $C| Sft $5.50 to £c\ (iC
$5.00 * I-Jv ... $7.00 $/*>Values mm Values mm r*

.Our low-rent Fourth BfockFloor Shoe Store is |%%g%jEz%? ~,
**>»-v«»

one of the largest in J||§l||| tFaVenettC
the city. The greatest J||ii|| HUoe ShOeS
assortments of *?}** Just like the *r% ACand materials to select picture. New <p/."3
from. Our prices York's latest *?

$2.50 for values to craze?the kind that
$5.00, and 92.05 fnr the ground-floor, high-
/-?
,

r- ? i I rPPPi rent stores sell tor S.r^O
Custom-made Specials Vl>P||g3ggo&to $7.oo?here for
worth to $7.00. $2.95.

\\ I J/ For Women's Men's High 13B|
IM£ I Buckskin Suede Cut Storm <Ae<S2JV 17-Button Boots b OO}S m JII \aL' \ Sold in most stores /
/ Vr\ at ? 600 the. P air? AC V /i! /%. \&vi latest fashion in nb£ijr4j %, I

ill j ' \ shoes ?brown and « ;'gray, with the Worth $5 and J3 V.
new rcced i n g $6. Viscolized jk* J \\

\ toe; and soles?plain or
Wj\ black with buckle tops JS?jtnjf^

"
}??. either re- and 14 <T

J ceding or inches £ -*»^sP*'

11 At $2.50 We Now Have:
the latest models in Men's and Women's Lace, Button and
Blucher Shoes, in gunmetal, patent coltskin and vici kid, in
black and winter tans, every pair have Goodyear welted
soles. Values from S4 to $5.

ITTiHuiimmlJN illJfJii
! fabgigl JrAisft


